
  4* Mercure Darlington Kings Hotel                                                                                         0.8 miles from Beef Expo 
 

Ideally located looking over Darlingtons Market Square, this hotel offers excellent meeting facilities and the 
Kings Grill restaurant  serves delicious gourmet dishes. Modern guest rooms include TV, free Wi-Fi, ironing fa-
cilities and work space.  Complimentary car parking available.  
 

Double for Single Occupancy £71.00  ∞  Double/Twin Occupancy £81.00  ∞   Includes VAT & Breakfast. 

  2* Travelodge, Yarm Rd, Darlington                                                                                        2.7 miles from Beef Expo 
 

Located just off the A1(M) this hotel has no restaurant or bar however it is just a short car journey to Darlington 
with its many restaurants and cafes.  Spacious guest rooms feature comfy beds, TV and work space. Hair dryer 
and ironing facilities available on request. Complimentary car parking available.  
 

Single/Double/Twin Occupancy £76.00  ∞     Includes VAT. Room only.  

NBA Beef Expo 2022 

Darlington Farmers Auction Mart, Darlington 

Saturday 28th May 2022 

 

Field Farm Tours Ltd can provide a one-stop shop for all of your travel needs!   

To assist with your visit to Beef Expo, we can organise hotel accommodation at specially discounted rates, flights, rail, car hire, meetings/conference rooms, 

group travel & specialist tours (technical & sightseeing).  

 

Our list of hotels & rates available in the local area, if booked through Field Farm Tours Ltd......   

All hotel rooms have en-suite, tea & coffee making facilities and all rates quoted are on a per room, per night basis, subject to availability.  



Field Farm Tours Ltd,  Field House, 3 Stephenson 

Court, Stephenson Way, Newark, Notts, NG24 2TQ 

Tel: +44 (0)1636 616060 

Fax: +44 (0) 1636 640282 

Email: info@fieldfarmtours.co.uk        

Web: www.fieldfarmtours.co.uk 
 

 Like us on Facebook      Follow us on Twitter 

  4* Blackwell Grange Hotel                                                                                                        6 miles from Beef Expo 
 

The hotel is a 17th Century former Mansion standing in its own grounds with beautiful views across the coun-
tryside of the north east. The public rooms are well appointed with  3 different bars offering a variety of bar 
food and fine dining options. The leisure facilities include a swimming pool, spa, solarium, sauna and gym. 
Rooms are well appointed with the usual extras. 

Double for Single Occupancy £115.00 ∞  Double/Twin Occupancy £135.00  ∞    Includes VAT & Breakfast. 

  4* Headlam Hall Country Hotel & Spa                                                                               9 miles from Beef Expo 
 

This luxury hotel offers excellent leisure facilities including its own 9 hole golf course. Rooms are beautifully 
appointed offering tea/coffee facilities, flat screen tv and free wi-fi. Other amenities include walled gardens, 
library bar and a chic restaurant offering modern British cuisine. Rooms on offer are coach house rooms only. 
 

Double for Single Occupancy £120.00 ∞  Double/Twin Occupancy £150.00  ∞    Includes VAT & Breakfast. 
 

TRANSPORT  

SERVICES: 

 Field Farm Tours can negotiate specially discounted flight costs into many airport including Manchester and 
Leeds Bradford airport on behalf of groups attending Beef Expo.  We can also assist with group travel by rail 
and by coach. For a non-obligational quote, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

HOW TO BOOK……………. 

Please complete a copy of our booking form and send it back to us with the required 
deposit/credit card details.  Please read the conditions of booking carefully before you do 
so. Once the deposit and booking form have been received, we will issue a confirmation. 

Please note: We ask for a non-refundable deposit of £25.00 per room at the time of booking 
to guarantee.  8 weeks prior to the arrival date we require the balance payment. If you are 
booking after the 8 week stage then the full balance will be needed at the time of booking.   

We settle the hotel accommodation bill directly with the hotels, leaving you to just settle any 
extras on departure, such as drinks, dinners, etc. 

HOTELS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST…. 

If there is a hotel that you would like to use but it is not featured on this list, please let us know and we will enquire on your behalf.  

 

mailto:info@fieldfarmtours.co.uk
http://www.fieldfarmtours.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Field-Farm-Tours-Ltd/308028649223063
https://twitter.com/FieldFarmTours

